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PHOTOS 13Y MARTIN BEALES
STORY BY BRENT JANG

oSs Macnab defends'tlie brigh elo0 pnl
chosen for the éxterior.of he Fieldhouse

RIik Vita Sasson defends transparent jeans.
"There are anawful ldt of people who like this

color,>' said UJni'ýersity vp liason Macnab,"ýit's a loveioatè
relationship."

Such a superficiat discdussion doesn't s how the initial
conf u sion. that tookplace over where to build the $23
million fieldhouse, Which is to be used for basketbail
during the World University Games.

The site that was finaly pik- -Complex have tuiÀed out to beà
ed, south of thie West Poô and architect"s marvel.
Gymnasiurn, turned out to be too, In comp4rison wlith' iù
smail for the proposed structure. Kinsmen Fietdhouse, the UiJnve
The second version of the facili 5stmade Pavillion (as'the facility ,
ihus much smnaliçr than the farst: been named) is more of a muti
140.meters bjy 68 meters (by 79 u recreation center. il
meters in height) versus lSOmn by Ciggest di frence Is rmade poti

1% r sites ntioned e te nijd ato
North Garneau, University Farm, <hus, while. people are joggim,
fields south of Cotbett and Lister ghere can t u .for intramur
Hall, ani the parking lot between basketbaluamei (iris diet
Humanîties amd Law. ,, and four badminton taries (C

Actuàlly, the Ideal, site wIud the outde) golng on at the sanf
have been t he JubilIeAuditorium î1mie.
parking lot but 'the provincial Macnab :sm sorsié
govemfment.said 'nlo' to thet pln.basketball,.t'-

"lt's a bit of a écmpromise,. Z -d ~é
said univeri v lanninq Ron v1%yal, gmpastlcs, and tenn

IPhillips,"the Iilhouïe mill be wil ventuaîly hold their nation,
rlçht up against tbe south watt (#0 cham ýhp sat the Universm<f k *~~ Pavîilmn,. Hé' adds that studeiwIfldow) -o th 0-Ti w ratio n *k~in'Septemberand thblkoumu h ?îisunigiht in ~ ~

«hsT: ' lo eaha< U~ ve areay benscheduled f<
of A Presideht MyrePVîin
,Horowitz,'.but it's our (the ad- The building wilI be ready k
*minstration's,.v*ew..ttiatthis.4 june lst, Siving athletes, UnWie
the right*deçision. s iad s n terj

Dstesuch early reset- consultants (Ragan.Bll ar
vations about its location, Macnab MiCManus) thirty days ta 'test' th
says the fieldhouse's mnany links to facility before te Camnes' off icihe existing- Physical Education opening.
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